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OPPICKUS oftlie NATIONAL GKANOI!.

Matter John T. .Tone, Barton, Phillips. Ark.
OHUttr3. J. Woodmin, l'aw raw, Van llarcn,

Mich
Isdurer. II. Bmcdley.Crcsco, Howard, la.
Httwaril-- A. .1. VaiiKhn, Memphis. Toun.

! tffewar Mortimer Whitehead, Mlddlcbusb,
Somcri'Ct, N.J.

Onaptaln H. H. Kills, Bpflnjrliorouirh. Warren. .0.
Trtatunr F. M, McDowell, Wayne, Htcubcn,N.l.
Rfcrtlnry-- O. II. Kelloy, Louisville, Ky.
a '. Dinwiddle, Orchard Orovo, Ind.

Jones. IUrton, Phillips. Ark.
Flora -- Ur. Haniuel II. Ailam'. Montlccllo, Minn.
J)mona- - Mrs Harvey Oodilard, North Oranby.Ct.
sidy AtiMant tiUwarJhUtt Caroline A. Hall,

Louisville, Ky.

KXX0UT1TR COMMITTKB,

D. Wyatt Alkon, (Chairman,) Cokcsbury, 8. C,
M, It. Hhankiand, Dubuque Iowa.
llntllAv T. I ?1i!tsn. fTlArrninnt. N. II.
Alonro H lder, Kock Kalis, Whiteside, III.
W. II. Chambers, Osweechco, Ilussell. Ala,

Ofllcor of Oregon Slate dtrnuge.
JtailtrVftn. Cyrus, Holo.
OtnrntrK. K. Shipley, Osweco.
Jjtcturer .Mrs. R, N. Hunt, Hubllmlty.
HKTttary-- H. W. Randall. Oregon Ufty.
HUuard--V. B. Tbuma". Walla Walla, W. T.
yHWrtrtA7irtirrf-- (, W. Riddle, CanyonvlUe.
tfVjtoin-- W. ll.Oray, Astoria.
JYwurer-- S. P. I.co, Portland,

Clark. Halem.
JVrw-Mr- s.il. A. Miller. Jacksonville.

JVmon-M- ra. B. V. nurhjm, McMinnvltlo.
JiTwi-M- rs. E. A. Kelly. Ksst Portland.
Aody arrf-M- re. Goorgla Bmllb, Hood

Hirer, Wasco conn y.
KmcuHt Vmtmltltt-W- m. Cyrus, Sclo; R. Clow,

Dallas; K. h. Hmlth, Hood River.
Mfe juW;im 7i-- S. ' !' rortlaad.

Stato Orange Deputies for 1877
lt0ffi(4. rpfu.

A HuMer".?.' Corvalll OotTallli
CLACKAMAS.

Knoth HUtrvIn Bntto Creek
NW Randall ......Oregon City

JWHajos MyrtloCreek
OMOaidner Drain's Htatlon

PJymptonTKelly..!... .East Tortland... .East Portland
MAntox.

PFOastleraan .tlnttovllo
O W Hnnt Hubllmlty balom

jFN T Miller".
' Jacksonville Jacksonville

V A Patterson. Rlckreal Salem

J J Charlton!'. (loosoUke Jacksonville

DaBlfi'Klwi'w". Kerbyrllle Jacksonville

James WMatlock Oosben

It A Irvine....'. Lebanon AN"y

John fZ":?.'. Ty?h Tho DaUes
YAMIIIbl..

1)0 Durham McMlnnvllb
J tUpiilngton OaaUm

D I) Itln'euart.'. Canyon City Canyon City

R W Coi.yor Columbia City

'II F Tloiftr.0."' Tillamook North Yamhill

J H wX" Wlon WMlon
rooa.

JIIsnryBhrocder.... Ott
WABiiiNOTON Taiuuronr.

rum.
B W Krown..... Vancouver

COLOMBIA.
ItPHleln Dayton

WHITMAN.
L B lllnner Colfai Colfax

rilllllALIS.
M t, Ooodala ....EIma
t)H MaiUham Chehalla Point

TiiiniKTaN,
I. fl Abbott OJrmpla oiympia

Longiulrn Yelm

Jullns llorton Hcatl'e Beattle
I.BWIS.

LMPIrrron Claqnato
YAKIMA.

0 P Cook Kllenbur

In any county where tho Deputy, a, pointed'U not

th.imost suitable, acd tho (Iranuet of iho toeallty will
properly llitlicaio 10 inu a cikiicc. niw ,.....,....
In laauy Inttanees 1 havo len obllited tu mnko ap.
awlDlmvnl. wlUioul knowledge ,,,wJMfly,,H

Master Orrvnn Hutu (Ir'amce, P. of II.

Mooting of Subordinate Qranfjoa

liINN COUNTY.
Ilopo, No.'JI, mtiotnlii Albany, on tbo Il

ml of iieh month, at 10 a. in.
0.k I'litlti, No. fl, in lUUoy, 'JiuUnd lili

Hatiird'iyHiitll . m.
lltnunr. No, litt, In Crnwrordsvlllo, 1st

ndard SHtiirduy. at IS n. m.
HyramiHO No. W, nl llllora Htutlon, 4th

H4turiUy, at I p. ".
liotmuou No. 21, nt Lobnnon, 'ill and ith

Hatunlay. nt 10 . m.
(Irand I'rrtlrlu No. ID, tth Hatunlay.
Knox Huttn No. 1W, lnt and Urd halur- -

' "rfalltlam No. 37, -- ml nnd Ith SaturdayH,
nt 10 a, in.

Hrownsvlllo No. 10, lt and 2nd featur- -

'Pai'igout, No. 7, lt Htul llrd KrIJnyH, ut 10

'lla'rrliburg, No. II, 1st ntul 3rd Halur- -

Uav, nt 10 ii. m.
Uhud.l, No. tl, Ut ami 3J Hnturdays, at 10

Happy Uf mo No. Ill, Ut nnd 3d SaturdayH
In iwuiii iiiomli from Oototwr to Junn,aud on
the UtNaliinlny tlm lulanoHOf Uioyuar.

lUrmotiv No. S3, 3rd Hatunlay, ttgularly,
oxivipt In Nov. l)to , Jui.. Ftb,,aud Mttroh,
whou tbuy moot tho Ut Friday.

IIKNTX)N COUNTY.
Hoap (Jrnok No II, Ut Hatunlay nt 10 a. in.
Vltlin.llo No. W, UtTliursiUy, at 10 a.m

l'hllomath, No 1'J, lib Hatunlay, at 10n.ni
LANK COUNTY.

Ortswiill, No 111, Ph Hrtlur.lay, 1p.m.
Kiignnit, No, WJ, In Kugonu City, 3rd Hat-.da-

nt 10 a. in.
Charity, No, 7(1. ill HitiinUy.
OoHheu, No. 101. UtStiirdt.v, atlOo'clonk
Jutiollou City, No. 13, Und Saturday, ui I

HIiimiUw, No. SI, Ural Saturday In wtolt
inoiilh.iM 10 a.m.

MoKuuilIii, No. 107, Camp Creok, Ud Katur
day,

VOIiK COUNTY.
Oak Point, No. 3, Utntul3nl SatunUy.

MAUION COUNTY.
Halem OraiiKt, No. 17, Ut and 31 Samr.

diy In tuoli moiitli, xopt In Aukuhi, Sop.
timlmr, nnd Ootohrtr, whim It mtH only on
tho UtSiiltirdtv U lhor hall In Salem.

Abliiua, No IIW, I'll SattiMlay.
Hrtok Point, No IS, HISitiirday, atl p. in
Uittto Cnwk, No. 8J, 3rd SatunUy, ut 10

. in.
VAS1IIN(11X)N COUNTY.

lloavoiton No. 100, nieota UI, Saturday, nl
lOo'olouk.

Marlon County Pomona Qrango

"Will moot on tlio first Friday In Jnn-unr- y,

nt 10 o'clock In tlio forononn, tit
Omnco Hull, .Sulom. A full titlond.
nnoo IsdtMlrcd. Tlio Installation of ntll.
corn will tukn pliico durltiir H'U muoU
Inc. Work In Iho fifth dejrfoe.

a. Y. Hunt.

WILLAMETTE FARMER.
Tbo Bed Hills.

Aa I r'dn along over tbo hills tlio dlstanco
of som urn miles botweon homo and tbo
olty of Baloui, I large traclM of land In
procoss of grubbing by gungoaof Chinamen,
and I think O, bow beautiful will bo these
rolling IiIIIh ono day whon thoso grubs aro
all cleared away and tbo faco or tbo country
all covered with growing grain which will
be, too, tbo way tblngi aro now progressing.
What causes this groat obangn over tlio i nit,
tbh dosiro to oloar these lands? Why lib
tho certainty of a market, tno dollar and up-

ward for wheat, Ih what putH Nlutwj&ud
tnU3do8 und botiCH to work. Toon thtiro mo
other things at work in favor of the IiIIIh.
It Is found thai they produce- - boitor than
wasonco thought tboy could: ouorotson Is
that with tbo ploWH now In uao good plow
lag can bo dono, which was not tbo crbo
formerly, and nil fur mora know that poor
plowing producos poor cropi In any land.
Tiion tho termors on tbeso rolling lands can
bd plowing and Hooding all wlutor, wlillo on
tbo wet prairlo lands they mtiHt wait till dry
weather to work tbolr Und; whloh glros (bo
hills tbo advanlago In this particular. Then
again tbo hills aro well known to Lo tbo
hoaltblest portion of this garden valley of
tho West, which is anotbor grand adyantngo.
Yos, the hills are fast coming Into favor, and
the grubs must git. L.U.J.

In Memorlam.
Whereas, It has pleasod tbo Great Mnstor

to take from our Order our worthy Ilrothor,
John Igo, by the hand of doath, Iheretoro,

llesol vod. That wo tender our nlncero ym
pathles tn tho bereaved relatives and notour-ou- s

frlonds of the docotsed. And an n tokou
of respeot we drapn our hall In mourning
and wear tho usual b ulgo for thirty days.

Hlgned by Mary J. Harris, Win. Holder,
Wm. O. Portor, Commlttoe.

Willamette Orange, Die. 0, 1877.

Oamo and Fiih Raising.

Tlio Vremont Watchman speaking of
t no (Ufinnpcnrintr or cnoico criimo from
our forcHtn nnd HtronniH. Buinrc.its it re
form In li'giHlution for tho protection of
gniuo, Diiscu upon tlio riglit or lunci-owne- rs

to that which Is upon tholr own
ircmisas. wnut wo ncou, hhiivh, h n

law not Hlmply protecting gnmo nnd
firth for HUtih n luw Is na uaoleH8 its nny
flumptunrystutulo hut ono making flnh
aid gnmo tho property of tho ownornof
tho hind on which tho uro found.
Thon ovory innu who owns n foront or
Hi ream would protect hin property In
gnmo nnd fifth us much iih ho would pro-te- ct

IiIh poultry nnd Hhecp. A law pro-toitln- g

llsh nnd gnmo can provldo no
udequuto moans to .sccuro tho protec-
tion. A law milking tho llsh of tho
Htnto tho property of thoxo upon whoso
cMinio ui(y uro lounu, would miiKo enen
land-hold- In tho Ktnto mi Intorc.itoil
keopcr und gunrdinn of hl--

i property.
Then ovory man wl.l protect his owu
rights In his trout nnd grouno, an much
tin ho wonkl In hU poultry und Hocks.
Tho territory of tho titato would ho con-
stantly under tho oyen of tho watchful
guardians of tholr own right". Tho de-
populated streams would ho tilled cither
by natural increnso of tho fuw trout
that uro left In them or hy artificial
propagation of both. trout und huIiiioii.
Tho artificial propairntlon ot fish i.sof
little um) ho long hh no ownership Is cre-
ated nnywhoro in tho fish themselves.
Tlio result of such laws would ho, firit
tho enrichment of tho peonlo of tho
Stuto. Every farm would become
u brooding ground for tho most deli-
cate nnd luxurious articles of food for
tho tabic. In many a stream und fore.--,'

would ho raised, without cost to the
proprietor, food enough to eiitial the
product of tho poultry yard and sheep,
fold. Tho animal increase of fish and
game, under favorable circumstances,
is greater than tho annual iucroa.--o of
domestic uiiimiils. Tho woods and
streams furnish abundant supplies of
costless food to their doni.eiiM. The
proprietors in many ciues, if they did
not wish to Bectiro their own game,
could lease tho privilege of shooting or
fishing, iih Is dono In other countries,
torn hum that would exceed Interest
und tuxes und furnish a handsome rev-
enue.

At n recent mootlntr of tho ('allfor- -

nla Academy of Natural Sciences In
San Francisco, Dr. liner Invited atten-
tion ton eucalyptus tree standing lu
tho grounds of tho old Gorman hos-
pital on Hrnnnun street. Tho tree
had passed through tho tiro of Aug-
ust, 187(1, and exhibited tho peculiarity
of resisting tho action of tiro u prop-urt- y

well understood in Australia. Dr.
Kellogg Mated that eucalyptus shin-o,le- s

were lu common uso In Australia,
on uccouut of their being llro-proo- t.

It was Impossible to Uro n roof made
of this material. There were some
Ul'J species of eucalypti, hut all
Mimed to po'.se.vs this uoU'Combuitible
property to somo extent.

Showing tho results of scientific! farm-
ing, while Austria prodiu-o.- s on ono
souaro ntllo !I,71K5 head of stock, Prussia
within tho sumo limits, raises 6,6J17.
Franco 5,1170, Great llritaln 11,117. In
Helglum, where ugrlculturo Is most
naturullv pursued, it miu.-u- iuIIo pro-(luc-

means of iinurUniiicnt for 7,1! 15

persons, whereas In Poland tho farming
produces food for only "J.'Ji".) persons per
square mile, 'Mill, taking tho world ut
largo, n far less u vertigo than this is ob-

tained.

rholmlinnn Unions Na. tW, held tholr mi.
uiial liiloii ft fiwlr UruiKit In Jeifrr.
sin, Derembor SU, with th lallowtm; n-a-

: M . N. It. Uolvj 0.,JfcoParrUhs I. ,

IiuM Mlll5 S . It K. M,vor A S. S.,
Kaniiv ltiwveas O , Junius Andtriu; T
Mamiel UuiiHaluBi Sti,J 11. loony; Cen,
Mrs. J II lxiHvi P., Mr. J Parntli, F,
AnnUDoty: 1 A. S., Mih. .Uno Looneys
O. K , l O Slior'ln. I'WalUiirtn of

will Ukn pUoo Ml uinir Imll In Jl OVr
son, Ibn aemiul Saturday InJiuuarv, nt 10

o'uloqk A M, Members ot Ibn Order from
other Orange ale Invited. N. It. Urrr,

Secretary.

A NEW THEORY.

been regarded as a fixedIt has long
fact thtit nothing but positive abstinence
from the uso of Intoxlcntlng liquors
would euro the Inebriate, nnd so well es-

tablished has that Idea become- in tho
minds of tempcrnnco reformers, that any-.thlti- K

short of pure cold water nnd no
whisky could possibly savo the man who
hntl permitted his nppetlto to overcome
his ronson, that the argument was con- -

alftn..!.! nlnuiifl Mil.

Hut recent discoveries have led to a de-

cided change of views upon this subject,
and unlcs these prove to bo no discover-It- B

nt nil, a much more simple and plenB-n- ut

method of reforming drunkards than
anything yet attempted has been found
out. It is nothing moro nor less than
the substitution of vegetable for animal

This theory was presented for tho con-

sideration of the Urltlsh Association by
n Mr Charles Napier, who produced In
behalf of It n number of Instances In
which It was shown that wherever vege-
table fooil was exclusively U3ed, tho np
petlto fornlcohollo drinks wns not only
destroyed, butnposlllyedUtnste forstlm-ulnnt- B

established. Confirmed drunk-nrd- a,

whoso nttempts nt reformation had
nil resulted In failures, were completely
reclaimed by n resort to vegetable diet.

While It In not claimed by Mr. Nnplcr
that tho cxpcrlmentB,mado by nltn nre
sufficient to completely establish tho cor-

rectness of Iho theory advanced by tho
great chemist, Lleblg, who twenty yearn
ago stated that many pcoplo found tbnt
wlillo they could readily Indulge-- their
taste for vinous nnd alcoholic drinks In
connection with animal food, they found
that when n farinaceous diet wan adopted
they could not do no. Hut enough has
been demonstrated to mako the subject
ono of tho prcntent possible Intcrcnt to
tho friends of temperance, nnd to indtico
experiments on n broad scale, in order to
test Its correctness.

THE NORTHERN PACIFIC RAIL-ROAD-ASTO-

ROUTE.

We can not deny but tbnt n largo num-
ber of our Oregon people would prefer to
sco ono tcrmlmn of tho Northern Pncflc
Knilroad on tlio Oregon scacoast within
the titato- - They dislike tho idea of the
road coming to Portland nnd then quit-
ting it to make n final terminus on Puget
Sound

In ptirsunnco of this Idea, petitions
havo been circulated, signed, and for-
warded to Wnshlngton asking that ono
tormlnun of tho road bo made at Astoria.

Although wo are very nuxlous that
nothing should bo dono whloh would lu
the least hinder tlm passage of u bill ex
tending tbo timo for the completion of
too xsortiiern memo Jtanroiui, wo at tlio
Hiimo time can not see any good reason
why the bill should not bo amended ho
as to provide for a branch to Astoria. Wo
bullovo ton tho company would zlndlv
accept of such n chtingo in tno-bil- l pro.
viuuig, oi course, mat uiesnmo propor
tionate suiisioy was given mom.

The 'extra amount of road rcqnired
would only bo about fifty miles viz:
from opiMislto Kalnma on the south side
ot Astola, . Ww think the road could be
very easily built and would bo of great
importuueo to the State. rinlem Itccord.

PUTTING CHILDREN TO BED.

Not with a reproof for nny of that
day's sins of omission or commission.
TaKo any other tlmo but bedtime for that.
If you ever heard a little creaturo sigh-
ing und sobbing in Its Bleep you could
never do this. Seal their closing cyollds
with a l;ls and a blessing. The tlmo
will como all too noon when they will lay
their heads upon their pillows lacking
both. Let them then at least havo this
sweet memory of a happy childhood, of
which no future sorrow can rob them,
tllvo them their rosy youth. Nor need
this Involve wild license. The Judicious
parent will not so mistake, my meaning.
If you have ever met the man or woman
whoso eyes have suddenly filled when a
little child has crept trustingly to Its
mother's breast, you may havo seen one
In whoso childhood's homo Dignity and
Kuvorlly stood where Love and Pity
should have been. Too much Indulgence
hint ruined thnusnuds of children; loo
much love not one.

Mr. Cherrybics propped his six
mouths' old boy up lu a high chair, and
then, looking admiringly ut tho crowing
youngster, asked his wlto what was the
difi'ercucu between the Indian chief now
lu Canada and their youngest ofi'erlng.
Of course Mrs. Clierrybles "givo It up,"
and the proud ather explained "One Is
Kitting Hull, ami the other is sitting
bully." Mrs. Cherrybics fainted.

The frco delivery system Is in opera-
tion in 87 principal cities, and employs
:V-0- 5 carriers, who during tho Inst fiscal
year, handled CG(t,oO0,0O0 pieces of mall
matter. The highest cost was ut Patter
fon, N. J., four and fifty-nln- o hundredths
mills, per pleco. Tho lowest nt Pough-keeiwl- e,

one and eighty-seve- n hun-
dredths.

A (splendid Item nbout n man being
kicked all to pieces by a horso yesterday
was utterly spoiled by the oarrdessnoHs
of thu man hluiHclf, who climbed Into
(he hay-mo- w nnd stayed there until the
horse quit kicking. And yet a cold
world may blamotho reporter for this.

There Is no exetno for this country
having so many tramps. If our able-bodi- ed

young women would marry and
then taku In washing to support them,
there would bo no necessity for the poor
follows going about Mealing.

Rptto croons like n snake out of tho
hedge of deceit or tho sandbed of hypoc-
risy, and having fermented Its venom by
hacking hi tbo sun of prosperity, nlins
the most deadly wound nt tho fairest
game.

It cast n gloom oyer nn entire church
fair tho other night when tho minister's
son walked up to the grab-ba- g and prize
cake table and demanded that the game
bo explained to him before he bought his
chins.

l'he ITVIWV rlllg. Ill WhlCh a preClOUS.
stone Is buried 111 the heavy gold, leavilg
the Mirflieo of the Jewel only exposed, is
now tbo fashionable engagement ring.

It is ono thlnc to love truth, aud to
neuk it for Its own nuke; nnd quite tirothi r
to welcome o much of it as tallies with
our Impressions and prejudices.

JUSTICE.

"That a Government of the pcoplo, by the
people, and for tlio people, may nut perish
from the lace of the Knrth." Aiuiaham Lin-
coln.
Aro tho Amorioan pooplo sovereigns in tin-tur- o

and fact, or nre wo only subjects, serfs,
or slaves to the Government T Do wo elect
Congressmen and Senators and President, to
bo our ropresentntlves, or to be our rulers?
Is government tbo crenturo of tbo people, or
nto we only tho creatures of tho Govern-
ment T Do tho people employ nnd pay thoso
ollleors? Aro they or us tho Government 7

"r.nnarrwi lm tlm nower to coin money, nnd
to rejrulate tho value thereof, nud of forolnu
coin." Now if CongrocH woro truly tho
peoplo,how oasy It would be to so coin, ls
sim and regulute money Hint ''the grcntost
good to the groatost number" might be
Hchlovod. t Is made tbnt our Gov-

ernment has boon selzod, aud Is now held In
tho merclloss, snvngo nnd unroloutlng

It JAWS OP MONl'.V HHAIIKH 11

Our Government, which Is tho peonlo, nil
tbo pooplo, high and low. rlah and poor,
should bless nnd Don out nil. But how is it
uowT Government only loans monoy and
credit to brokors and binkors, some In
America more io Europe and tbey in turn
loan It to the people, at oxorbltant Intorest.
For Instance, Government, that had plenty
of greenbacks In circulation without inter-
est, issues 4, 6, nnd 0 per cent, bonds, which
brokers and bankers buy up with green
backs at par. Thus monoy that tho pooplo
could use, Is retired frotr circulation by tho
Government, and In tbo shape of boada, Is
put npon Interest for 20 or 30 years. Dy the
French system tho government gets ono per
cent, from the banks of France, and taxes,
for the privllego of Issuing notes, Onr gov-
ernment dbvs 5 or 0 percent, to retire her
notes, and leaves the people without half
monoy enough to move their Industries.
Franco, In bor great German war, loaned
herartlmns, mechanics, merchants, and all
producers of commodities, all the money
tbey noeded to carry on tholr business and
send their productions to the markets of the
world, thus bringing back the gold nnd sil-
ver of other countries, Bach a help was
that goyornmont to her poople that in two
years and four months they paid off the war
tine of 11,100,000,000, which Bismarck sup
posed whon he levied It, would orlpplo that
nation forever.

TUK rnODOCTS OF A NATION,
And not the gold in her coffers or In her
banks, bear taxation and produoe Inoomo
wherowlth to pay her dobts. Franco, noting
on this groat truth, favored hor producers,
and not hor brokers, bankers, andSbylocks;
nnd thus labor was befrlendod, families
woro raised, and plonty abouudod, whilst
ourniUorablo apology for a government In
her groat xtrtigglo, by Inking tho other
course, has Impoverished her prodncors, dis-
counted herHrtUnns, mechanics, nud labor-
ers, reduced wages lo ruuih utterly Inado-qual- e

to ral-- o families, has caimod strikes In
all brauubes if labor nud denrnaalon in nil
Indtixtrli'H, Hun Iihn reducod a olrouUtlon
or o'mi- - gj 000 000,000 down to somo $300,-000,00- 0,

nil or which she ha-- , put Into tho
hatuU of brokers nnd baukers, who ask nud
obtain I Mortal on It avoraglng 17 per cont. a
year.

NO IfmUSTItr CAN TAY TIIM.
And thus the rich aro made richer and the
p sir poorer. A few years oontlniienoe of
tills perverhO system, nnd Iho ahylocks will
own ovprythlmc. Hanks, railrnada, steam
niilp linos, farms aud all public .ands, nnd
the m4e will have to bn like tho poor In
KnuUnit bolplca clods In the hands of
.buddy cod flah nrUtocrauy of mere mnnnyl
mllllotmrud.by iheorlmlual wtakues or cut
nal-i- n lunorauoH of our t'ongrmi that has
autferud the clamors of tbo money grabbers
to prevail over honest patriotism and ability
which they wore supposed to possess when
olocted.

muvt niis'TniNO nn ronBvxnT
Or will the peoplo raise In their might and
reverse tho Engine or Finance that is driving
us onward In d structlon. Wo need at least
82,000,000,000 of money among tbo people lo

move our property valuation of
000 in nil Its available Industries aud

productions, Supposing our great railroad
thoroiiKhfires worn turned into toll roads,
thatllko canals, rivers, lakes and oceans
oould bo nuvluniod by individual enterprise;
for Instance: take the Great Central, make 1

tour trank from New York to San Fraucitco,
two tmcks each way so as never to moot or
uolllde; one set for burthen trains and one
for paxseiiKers, Not less than n million of
men could find profitable business nnd em.
ployment in frolght nud transportation,
aorota this continent.

IlllAINS AIIF. DNCQUAT,

Sh ono. Homo men have heads for getting
rich; yen. then the leas need that tbey should
have tho laws mado so as to help thorn. It
h"oii)h io me criminal for a man or class of
men who havo flnanro beads born on tbolr
shouldeiH, to overreach their less fortunate
brntbors In humanity who have only farm-
ing or mechanic, mercantile, nrtlssn or la-
boring beads on their shoulders, and get nil
the monoy by legislation, the equal right cf
nn, pin iiiiu ineir poncei o snavo anu loan
to their Um favored brothers.

OhtPathor Abraham, whon you passed
from earth n martyr lo your love of human-
ity, was thero no patriotism leftT No ono to
ftnnd for tho (quality uf man? equality
tho very kuelof tuo ConHtl.utiont fraternpy
and brotherhood, the rlcht aud the potslbll-tt- y

of all to pursue and obtain happiness, the
very planks and rlba of the Ship of (StatnT
The people ory for help. Is there no bolp?
God knows there will none come from the
banks ani brokors. from Wall Ktreet, Chest-
nut street, nor yet from the ilub for tboy re
fused it whon tbo life of tbo nation was In
peril, 'and will tbey now loose their death
grin when they have seized nearly all tbe
rights and Interests of the people. Praying
for the people to rouse up and savo them-
selves, I am, etc, G. W. Lawson.

To tlio --rYilUorod IuiIIoh inpurtioitltii-- .
Why nsed you suff-- r with Paralysis when

you oau bo cured? Why will you suffer
with UheuinatUm when you cau be cured?
And why tmve so msny nobes and pains
whon It Is within your roaun to be cured ?

lamnavrcitabltihfd In Salem, prepared to trrat
aU03roaleDlMes,sachaslthenmatlm,Nenra'gl-- ,
Consumption, Kidney dliraars, and In fact all diseas-
es thu human fkih 1 heir to, Special attention paid
to Female Weikneis wid nerrous pmitrillon, which
Is so common to Ladle. ChlldrenV diseases cot ex- -
ccpted. In conuecttoa with my pnctlce, I haro ono
of the celebrated Medicated Vapor I.lbmlntf Cream
I).Mhs, which aids vastly In removing all chronic dis
eases. It opens the pores of iho sUd. and throws off
tho slimy, morbid matter, which Is one of the creat
causes of so much suffeilrg. When we once- - think
that two thirds of all e taVu Into orr system passes
on throc-- b ibe pores of the skin, wo ned cot stop
loni? to wodiIlt uhr va ard IcV. urhon u. niv u,
little attention to tha most Imiwrlant .miinrt r
oar bodies. Daring thpa,tnlno months Ibavehad
t&!s bath In operation, aud many ctn tctlfy to its
efflcsey, I treat pillenis by tha week, or or single
treatment.

Ladles will do well to give- ms a cal'. Residence,
southeast coraer of Center and Buurntr Street,
Salem. BIBS, . W. OKAIO, X. B.

Try to Stop Coughing,

A gentleman called upon usrecently,
Hnys JMVs Journal of ITcalth, who ac-tu- all

v csenned tho fangs of consumption
somo yours ngo; nnd wo tiro induced to
present tho circumstances: ' You speak:
of coughing continually. Lot mo sug-
gest to yon tho query whether this Jg
not unnecessary und injurious? I have
long hocn satisfied, from oxporionco nuA
observation, that much or tho coughing
which precedes and attends consump-
tion Is voluntary. Several years ago Ihoarded with it man who was in tho In-

cipient Btagcs of consumption. I slept
in n chnmher over his bedroom, nnd
was obliged to hear him cough continu-
ally and distressingly. I endured tho
nnnoynnco, night after night, till it led
mo to reflect whethor something could
not ho dono to stop It. I watched tho
sound which tho man mode, nnd ob-
served that ho evidently mado u volun-
tary effort to cough. Aftorthlsl mndo
n voluntary experiments on myself, nnd
found that I could prevent mvself from
coughing, snoozing, gaping, otc, in,
else of tho strongest propensity to thoso
nets, by a strenuous effort of tho wllL
Thon 1 reflected that coughing must be
vory Irritating and injurious to tho dol-ica- to

organs thnt nro concerned in it,
especially when they aro in diseased
stato. what can bo worso for ulcered
bronchia, or lungs, than tho violent
wrenching ofacough? Itmustboworae
than speaking. A sore on tiny part or
tho body, if constantly kept open by vi-
olent usage, or mado raW again by.
contusion Just when it is hoaling (and
ofcourse begins to irch),will grow worso
nnd end in death. Certainly, a soro on
the lungs may be oxpectcd to terminate
fatally if it Is constantly Irritated nnd
nover suffered to heal; and this, itscoras
to me, is Just what coughing doeu for it.
On the strength of such considerations
as theso, I mudo bold to nsk the man if
bo could not stop coughing Ho an-
swered no. I told, him what I thought
about it, as above. Ho agreed to mako
a trial; and, on doing so, ho found, to
his surprise, thnt ho could suppress hi
cough almost entirely. Tho power of
tho will over it increased as ho oxor-cis- od

it, and in a fo w days ho was mostly
rid of tho disposition tn cough. His
health, nt tho Bumo time, ovidontiy
improved, nnd whou I last saw hlmho
was In strong hopes of getting outoC
dcuth's hands."

I clasped her tiny hand in mine; I
vowed to shield her from thu wind, und
from tho world's cold storms. She set
her beutiteous eye on me, nud with her
little lips said she, "An umbrella will do
ns well."

O. A. IIkd. Notary Public. T. . Coxi

REED & COX,
Real Estate and Insurance r' '

AGHQISX.e.

Loans negotiated on Favorably
Terms. 1

Buy and Sell Gold and Silver, State, County,
and Ci'y Warranti.

Agents for Heed's Opens noose,
tST Omco. at tbo corner of Heed's Opora IIodm.

sc2S HALXJf, Oil. S3jl

KSTAUXISHkili 1866.

Willamette Nursery
G. W. WALLING & SON,

ntoi'itiEToim,
Oswego, Clackamas co., Oregon.

WALLINGr'S

.PEACH PLUM,
Tlio Italian PruuOf

And tbo best rarictlca of

I'lum,
Prune,

I'cacli,
Apple, r

m'cnr,
Cbcrr:

Nut and Shade Tree
?7IN FUXt, ASSORTMENT.

Send for Descriptive Catalog1

mr n .sBSalem Flouring
BK3T PAJIILY FLOUR,

BAKKU'S EXTRA, XXX.
8OTKRFINK AND ORAIIAM,

MIDDLINGS, DUAK, AND PH

OouHtniitly on Hand 'm
Hlfrlietst Prloo In CV

Paid for Wheat
ATAZsXs SIME3, P7m

B. C. KINNET.
HoptlSU Acent 8. P. H. r

XiUoxxra PTfr.T,,
Successor to J. M. KtzLis b Co.,

S UlMrtr ., , NRW VOHW
Commuwion Afreut

EH)K tlUYl.NU AMD FORWABOIVfl vda,
I? New York Tta Isihmns, Pactfle Kallrcsd 3Cape Hocn. all kinds of Mercbandlse. and fr the saS
of Producu froei tto PacUc eoat, Jar the coUectioSi
at aura. Ac M?
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